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DON'T MISS THE
CHAMPIONSHIP
BASKET BALL
GAME

STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE, FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA
Volume VII.

Number 11

THE ROTUNDA, WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 8, 1926

FRESHMAN CLASS MAN

SOPHOMORES WIN
HOCKEY

SENIORS AND FRESHMEN WIN
FIRST BASKETBALL GAMES
-ii-

Juniors Are Defeated 2—1
The Sophomore hotkey team met the
Junior eleven on the athletic field at
1:18 Thursday afternoon in a game
which resulted in a 2—1 victory far
the Green and White. The Juniors
fought to the last second and victor)
for the Sophomores did not come I
From the first bully the battle was
waged furiously. Every few minutes
the wings carried the ball down to
within a few yards of the goal, only
to have it intercepted by the defense
and driven back up the field.
Finally, however, the Sophomores
succeeded in breaking through the
defense of the Juniors, and Rhodes
followed the ball through, thus scoring the first point for the Green and
White.
In one of the tight scrimmages
Betty LeCato, Junior L. W., was
disabled by being hit in the mouth
by a stick and for the rest of the
half, Red and White played short.
Jackie Woodson was forced to cover
both her position and LeCato's, doing
this very effectively.
A few minutes later, after the i
ball was dribbled down the field by
the Juniors, Woodson succeeded in
sending it through the goal. The
Sophomores then successfully advanced toward their goal and Tally scored another point for the Green and
White before the end of the first half.
At the beginning of the second
half each team returned to the field
with renewed vigor. Both fighting
hard till the whistle broke the tenseness and the Sophomores came off
the field with the second victory of
the season for the Green and White.
From a technical point of view the
game was not an ideal one. However,
it was of great interest to the large
number of spectators. Both fauna
showed excellent spirit and the hockeyseason ended with the conviction that
this sport has won a permanent plare
at S. T. C.
The line-up:
Sophomores
Position
Wilkinson
C. F.
Tally
L. I.
Rhodes
L. W.
Solt
R. I.

Juniors

Volk
Woodson
LeCato
English
■I'>n<-s
R. W.
Chappell
Wood
C. H.
Clements
Hardy
L. H.
McCormick
Elder
R. H.
Arm field
Patterson
L. F. B.
Dulaney
Williams
R. F. B.
McClenny
Smith
G.
Putney
Substitutes: Juniors — McClenny
for LeCato, ] S. Woodson for McClenny.

Freshmen Edge Store From Seniors Defeat Juniors 20—13
Sophomores 21—19.
The Junior-Senior game started
Basket ball season opened here when the Red and White's were
with a bang Saturday night, when a hading, at the end of the first half
double-header was played between the ( of the Freshman-Sophomore game,
Freshmen and Sophomores, and the with a score of 15—8. The feeling was
Juniors and Seniors.
The large intense, the Juniors trying to keep
crowd that came out proved that the lead, and the Seniors trying to
while tennis and hockey are interest- win it back. Vincent and White by
ing, basket ball is the popular game their untiring efforts led the Seniors
with all the girls.
to victory. The first quarter ended
The first game was between the 6—3 in favor of the Seniors, but durFreshmen and Sophomores.
The ing the second quarter the Junior
teams were very evenly matched and guards proved too strong for the
both worked hard to roll up the Senior forwards, allowing only one
score. The Freshmen scored first, but field goal, while the Juniors made
the Sophomores soon caught up and three. The first half ended with the
led at the end of the first quarter. Juniors leading 9—8.
The second quarter the Freshmen
After the Freshman-Sophomore
gained point after point and when game the Seniors seemed more deterthe whistle blew at the close of the mined than ever to keep Green and
half they were leading 15 to 8.
White on top. The Senior guards alThe second half the Sophomores lowed only two field goals for the
seemed determined to win, and the Juniors, while the Senior forwards
Freshmen seemed equally determin- gained 14 points, fighting down the
■ i thai U.... shouldn'*
The first JnuoT centers and guards in their atquarter ended in a rough and tumble tempt to keep the ball in Red and
but the last part of the game smooth- White territory. The final score was
ed out. The Sophomores gaining 20—13 in favor of the Seniors.
MR. WARREN D. BOWMAN
steadily, but they had dropped so
This game was just as hotly confar
behind
they
couldn't
catch
up
tested
as the Freshman-Sophomore
THE FRESHMAN CLASS
ACCA TEMPLE CHANTERS
and
the
game
ended
21—19
in
favor
game,
but
was marked by fewer
MAN IS PRESENTED
GIVE FINE PROGRAM
of the Freshmen.
fouls and less rough play. Neither
The Freshmen exhibited some of game lagged at any point and both
Will wonders never cease? The exThe Acca Temple Chanters from
istence of a man-size rat trap was Richmond gave a delightful concert the prettiest floor work, passing, and were enjoyed thoroughly by all who
unknown to us, until the Freshman in the College Auditorium. They were feints, etc., that has ever been seen witnessed them. The final game is
presentation of their class man, Sat- the guest of the Farmville Shrine on this gym floor.. It would be hard to be played off some time this week
urday morning. It works, too, for Club and the proceeds of the concert to single out the best player from and will prove the most exciting as
did it not trap such a class man as are to go to the Farmville High their team, all deserve special men- it determines which color will gain
tion. The Sophomore team played the 10 points toward the cup for
Mr. W. D. Bowman.
School.
The long line of Freshmen marchThis was not the first time that well from the first to the last, show- basket ball.
There is splendid material in
ed in snappily singing "Clap Hands the Chanters had been here, and they ing good teamwork and clean sportsmanship.
school for varsity and everyone is
Here We Come!" The audience would were given a most cordial welcome
have indeed been heedless had they by the audience. The Chanters are Freshmen
Position
Sophomores looking forward anxously to see the
not known it. Bringing up the rear distinguished musicians and have giv- Byrd
F.
Rhodes games played between S. T. C, and
was the rat trap with Mr. Bowman en concerts in many different places Smith
F.
Warriner other schools. For after the Freshman
inside.
more often in the North than the Gurley
J. C.
Hardy -Senior game it is neither Red and
The President set him free and South.
Palmer
Atwater White nor Green and White, but Blue
lubbed him as class man, providing
Every number on the program, Hatchett
G.
Jones (J.) and White we yell for and want to
him with the Freshman insignia (the which the Chanters presented was Graves
G.
Jones (D.) see on top.
It is hoped that the school spirit
rat cap) whereby he might be known enthusiastically received by the audiSubs.—Wilkerson for Warriner,
will
continue and back our varsity
is one of them.
i me and seldom have we had a Talley for Atwater, Atwater for Tal100 per cent of their games.
Then the (lass resounded him in her chance to hear such an entertaining ley.
Juniors
Position
Seniors
proclamation by singing, "Here He' program.
English
F.
Is."
White
The director of the Chanters was DR. LYON G. TYLER
Arm
field
F.
Rucker
Mr. Elmer Ho/.el—director of W. R.
ADDRESSES THE A. P. V. A. Clements
J.
C.
Harrell
V.
A.
radio
staton
in
Richmond.
They
ATTRACTIVE STINT
S. C.
Vincent
GIVEN BY Y. W. C. A. m accompanied by Mr. J. Robert Dr. Lyon G. Tyler, educator and Woodson
Volk
G.
Crute
Beadle, of Richmond. The program
former
president
of
the
college
of
Dulaney
G.
Gary
S. T. C. experienced U extraordin- which they gave was:
William and Mary addressed the
Allah We Turn to Thee
ary event Monday night. All radio
members of the Assocation for the
The Bells of St Mary's
fans turned out to hear the famous
DRAMATIC CLUB WILL GIVE
Preservation of Virginia Antiquities
program broadcasted "a la maybe" in
March On, March On
"THE HEART OF A CLOWN"
on Friday night in the auditorium.
The Viking Song
the auditorum. Pa and Ma and Aunty
Preceding Dr. Tyler's talk a report
Coming Home, solo
Dr. Massey
sat entranced before the "contrapOn December 15 at seven o'clock
of
the Landmark Committee was
Uncle Ronce
tion as the deep voice of the announcgiven by Dr. J. D. Eggleston, Presi- the Dramatic Club will present a oneThe Rosary
er told all the financial secrets of
dent of Hampden-Sidney College and ad play entitled "The Heart of a
Trees
"where our money goes.*' The promember of the Association. The Land- Clown." The story is a fantastic one
Troubadour Song from Carmen.
gram was even more startling and
mark Committee, according to the re- and full of love and beauty. The play
Dinah
famous than a radio evening, for the
Negro spirituals: Heaven, Peter by port, has not been idle but has been will last for about forty-five minutes.
events announced were actually acted
at work in an effort to secure and
The cast is as follows:
out by S. T. C. students at the same '.he Sea.
investigate
records,
monuments
and
A
fortune teller
Eleanor Bennett
Barber Shop Ballads: Mandy Lee,
time!
other
relics
connected
with
the
early
Columbine, Annie Griswold Mclntosh
The stunt was an attractive and Avoline.
history
of
Virginia.
Harlequin
Virginia Boxley
My
Wild
Irish
Rose
clever plan devised by the Finance
Clown
Blanche
Overbey
Continued
on
page
2
Continued on last page
(Continued on last page)
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S. T. C. IS NOW AN
S. T. C TO HAVE Pl'BLIC
ACCREDITED COLLEGE
DEBATE DECEMBER 13

Member Southern Inter-Collegiate Newspaper Association

Our coltefl
a number of
years been a member of the AmeriPublished Weekly by Student? of the State Teahcers College, an A
on of Teachers College*
Farmville, Virginia.
and we are rat
I. Bureau
>f i
ndard Teachers
Entered as 2nd class matter March 1st, 1921, at the Post Office of Colb ■ We have never applied for
Farmville, Virginia, under Act of March 3, 1879
-ating by the Southern \
ciation
•• i
an I •
ary Schools as.
Subscription $1.50 per year
until very recently, this organization
was composed entirely of classical
ROTUNDA STAFF
lieges; new. however. Teachers
Editor-in-Chief
EDITH CORNWELL i'T
are ah: Itted to the AssociaAssistant Editor
EVELYN DULANEY 28
tion.
Board of Editors
On account of the fact thai the
Literary
LUCY IIAII.E OVEBBEY high school b<
- to th
\
-

Newi

8, 192G

On Monday night, December V),
S. T. C. is to have another public
debate. Those who heard the debate in
October will not want to miss this
one and those who did not hear it
have an opportunity to make up the
lose as far as possible. The subject is
one that concerns all college students.
namely, whether those students who
are doing exceptionally good work
should be allowed to direct their own
Woi k to the extent that they may attend classes only when they think it
necessary.
This plan, known as
Deans list, is being use I with greal

GRAY'S DRUG STORE
Headquarters for -:-

5-T-6- GfAfc
Come In And Gel Acquainted
We're Clad to Have You!

MARTIN
THE JEWELER
Not (1 for

LOUISE FOSTER '21' dmtion employ only a limited num- success at the University of Virginia

Humorous
Athletic
FRANCES SALE '27

Fusinesi Manager
Assistant
Circulation Manager
Assistant

.MARION GRIMES '-'•' '"''' "' Kl'
'''"'n ('olll'*;('s nr>t
1
with
ently
LOUISE BREWER 27
de application for their rating and
Reportort
have b* n accn
VIRGINIA BURKES "29
Thil
away with
my
difflt
mr
degree
graduates
BESSIE MEADE RIDDLE
nay
have
had
with
!e to posiProof Reader
'ions in the high Bel
' the SouthEDITH LAMPHIER
, 1 11 A
''
Kiiation of
Managers
mdary Schools.
VIRGINIA W. BOXLEY
ELIZABETH HARGRAYE I)K LYON G. TYLER
KATHERINE HATCH
ADDRESSES THE A. P. \ \.
MARGARET BARIIAM

MISS IDA BIERBOWER. AUnnmte Editor
V'e art always glad to publish any desirable article or communication that
may be sent to us. We wish, however, to call attention to the fact that unsigned correspondence will not be published.
The Rotunda invites letters of comment, criticism, and. suggestions from its
readers upon its manner of pres nting and treating them A letter, to receivt
consideration, must contain the name anJ address of the writer. These will
not be published if the writer objects to the publication.
All matters of business should be addressed to the Business Manager, and
all other matter should come to the Editor-in-Chief. Complaints from sub
■crlbers as regards irregularities in the delivery of The Rotunda, will be ap
predated.

Continued from page 1
Dr. Tyler in I
. on the "Virginia Gentleman" ftrsi pointed out!
he reasons fox
the memory I
if he grand old i
nan of Virginia. Then continue:! by giving the
main attributes which characterized
him. The old Virginia gentleman, acwording to Dr. Tyler, was a man of a
rcnial and jovial nature. He had a :
plendid sense of honor and responability, a hospitable manner and was
a man of strong convictions and
nrinciples. Such men as Lee. Jeffer
Washington and Jackson were '
mentioned as representative of the
ime.
Before clos'ng Dr. Tyler said a
word about the old Virginia lady and
he part she played in the social and
lomestic life of early Virginia.
The program for the evening was
?oncluded by an appropriate musical
selection, "Carry Me Back to Old
Virginny" by the College Choral
Club d
by Mrs.
Ratherino:
King.

DO YOU RESPECT
THE PERFORMERS?
START NOW.
0
Had ycu realized that In about two weeks from today most of us
will be home for the Christmas holidays? But there is one thing
that must be done before we leave, if we are to enjoy our holidays.
'I hat thing is to pass our examinations. All of us have heard the
saying, "Do your Christmas shopping early." Had you ever
thought that this might be applied to our examinations? Why not
adopt the maxim "Do your studying for exams early." The largo
majority of us fall down on examinations because we are nervuus.
And why are we nervous? Because we try to "cram" the night be-

and at a great many other colleges
and universities. Everyone will be
interested in the argument on both
-ides, for there is abundant argument
on both sides. The program will beu-n at eight o'clock.
Resolved: That we should have a
Dean'a list of exceptional students I
at S. T. C.
Affirmative—Grigsby Peck, Ella
Louise Moore. Nellie Talley, (alternate). Negative—Belle Bryant, FranC( a Wilson. Esther Blackmail, (alternate).

A TRIP ABROAD

QUALITY

NclNTOSH & mm he.
Headquarters for Drugs, Toilet
Articles. Stati m ry, KoJaks
And Films
Farmville

:

:

:

Virginia

S. A. LEGUS
tailoring
Cleaning

And Pressing
On Friday, December 8, the stud.
enta of S. T. C. were given an oppor- Farmville
: Virginia
tunity to travel In Spain or France.
The Spanish and French departments
held a bazaar, from four to six, in
the drawing: room.
One entered
Dealers In
France by one door; the other led
into Spain and within the room the Confectioneries, Fruits, Blank
v.-> countries were separated by the
B<>. ks, Stati nery, and
Pyrenees. The room and booths wen
School Supplies
tastefully decorated with the colors
and flags of each country, and those
girls who conducted the bazaar or
were in any way directly inter*
wi )(• dressed in the native costume.
Will Fix Your SHOES
The travelers bought, with foreign
While You Wait!
money, from a wide variety of arBest WORKMANSHIP And
icles, presented with a view to theii
LEATHER Used.
■uitability as Christmas gifts. Later
in the afternoon an auction was held
>f the more desirable gifts.
A very interesting program was

(:. E. CHAITELL 10.

ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP

RICE'S SIIOK SI'OKK

arranged for the tourists, among [fj Per Cent Discount on all -:•:whom were members of the faculty
FOOTWEAR
and of Hampden-Sidney. Songs typical of the countries were sung by the To 8. T. C. Students-:-:tudents of the language departments
ind several Spanish dances were giv•n by Miss Gwendolyn Selden. Music
and confetti lent a carnival air to
the occasion, and the illusion of
raveling in a foreign country was
lided by the presence of the sereno,, Sandwiches
Home-made
a quaint custom of Spain.

HMD & CASSADA

Have you ever noticed that very
often when some of our own girls
are contributing their part toward
entertaining or helping to entertain
Firs
i group that we are inclined to be
absolutely rude? It seems so ridicuI! I DO]
loui to think that college girls need MISS MASON ADDRESSES
to have their attention called to
THE STUDENT BODY
Besl Fount
vice In Town
something that even high school girll
The student body had the rate
would consider i bad broeih of etiFARMVILLE, VIRGINIA
quette. However, we all become care- treat. Friday night of hearing Miss
at times an 1 need only to have Mason, industrial secretary of Richi! nd, BD4 ik. Miss Mason was in
our attention called to the fact.
When
fore the examination. Why not start studying now? Study some
someone is entertaining she Farmville under the anspcea of the
it
•
i
j u
_• *.•
n't doing it for her own pleasure; Woman's Club, but thev were kind
e-ich day. organize vour work, and when your examination comes . . . .
'
,
, 1 .
' ,
„
,
,
she is doing it for ours. Are we do-1 enoughL 4to lend her to us for Prayyou'll be ready to do your best.
Established 1868
ing right when we whisper, talk or is one night. Miss Mason has been
act inattention h any way? And yet. notable in the State for her legislaSECOND GRADE (JIVES
GLEE CLUB CROUP
The < 'onfidi
tive after time we become lax; we tive influence, and her general activiGOES TO VICTORIA
rWO INTERESTING FLAYS forget that it i< practically impos- y in woman's work—so she spoke 0U1
Bible for One to do h<-r best unless of a wealth of experience. Her talk
For 0 ■ r // If a C( ntury
A Glee Club group went to Victoria
The student body was delightfully -he has the undivided attention of was principally a resume of the prowhere they gave a program 00 Sat- .ntertained Tuesday morning, Nov- bet entire audience. No one wishes fessioni open to women today MidIfinest Toilette Requisites (ll'lP'S
If the a
ember 80, by the children from the
"'' ,,ss ihii'' hor b
challenge to all thinking students.
urday night.
, _, . .
,, ,
, ,
girls don't anr
e one's best we
The Y. W. C. A. Cabinet has the
Those who had important parts second grade 1 raining School of the . ,, ,
...
...
, ,
„.
,,
and Statio, erj
should have nothing.
urivilcge ot hearing Miss Mason
on the program were: Misses Etta I S. T. C.
They presented tWO
«*,-,, ,„„. wjshe: to be coerced into again Thursday morning. She spoke
=
Marshall, Alma Smith, Gwendolyn (plays both of which endeavored to good discipline. Mo one needs to be. principally about inter-racialism, and
Selden, Mebane Hunt, Alice Davis. st'ow us the necessity for observing Nsithl
I to be coerc- beared up several questions concern- 8. T. C. GIRLS:—
,,1(
Mable Fit/patrick, Sue Sebrell, Anna
' Health Kulcs. The first play was , ,| Into an
bis audience. We ng the regional conference.
Eat and Drink
M ,,,,<
D i ««.
4„.,.,
'
ni^»„
vi
,„
>
"
'''
Goose
in
Healthlan.l."
and
will
just
wav
from
Miss
Mason
is
a
person
of
political
With Is
ttobeson, Anna Higgins, r.leanor ,,„
,
,,,, .
., .,
. ,, „
. . ,
.
. ,
.
the second was Mother Hubbard. force of habit and will realize that frankness and of intense interest in
Bennett, Ensabetn Sawyer, Betty Xhs children took their parti well the few timei we have been seeming- all women's problems; her talks won
Hopkins, Alice Page Adams, and and the plays were a credit to then |y rude hs
n un.i ua! exceptions helpful and inspirational. We hope
r' -O
Blam he Overbey.
instructors.
to a general rule.
he will return again.

WHITEDRUGCO.

W- Tq.i).

m
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FACULTY OF S. T. C.
HONORED AT KOANOKE

SOCIAL

At the Teacher*! Convention
in
Miss Mary Duncan spent the week, November 21—27, several one! at Rice with friends.
the S. T. ('. faculty were
elected to offices of several different
Misses Helen and Barbara Wilcox
v*\
. ctions of education which made up were- visited by their family on Sunthe Conference.
day.
Dr. Jarman, who Is President of the
c/.Ttru R*-[ Sk£TcHe$.
Miss Louise Everett hat returned
A
at ion of Colleges and Schools
of Virginia for the present year, was Prom her home in Portsmouth, where
ted I'n ident Of the section of he spent the week-end.
• * *
LITTLE GIRL THOl GUTS colleges and econdary schools of this Miss Evelyn Peaks was the weekConference.
Miss Willie London was elected md guest of Miss Virginia Jordan.
Barby Ann sat on the porch steps
• * •
and thought and thought It was'a President of the Englah section,
Miss Mayo Bass spent the weekMiM
lovely night Tor such things every'• la London was elected to
1hl
:r
,,r
iid
at her home in Lynchburp.
thing was juel as it. should have been.
' " '"'
Secretary of the Math• * *
The moon was—oh, beau-ti-ful! And
'' " ' ':",K
Miss Polly Aderholt was visited by
Miss «»«»™°ww
Bierbower was
there was a warm little breeze thai
»"■
was elected
eiecxsa to
to a
her
family this week-end.
,,
:,,n
il
w h-r curls just the right way; "'"
""
committee which is
and not anyone to bother her. Mother carrying on an important work, the
ld
playing bridge with friends, and
* "■ ,;'"';i1 Condition..
Mijs Lois Bell has returned f rom
lnte
fttao l
tht
is the
several
Father 'was In his den -why, there
Of
"*
"
' ■**■
->'""hb">^ where she spent sev
was not even "Cricket' to rub his fact that a former student of S. T. C,
i
, against her hand and beg for ] ! G«*™d« Q"'™. was elected
Miss
Margaret
Hancock, Miss
ry and Treasurer of the Printion. And .ih. yes. that remindDorothy
Booth
and
Mrs.
W. P. Booth
ed her, she just must gO and ee Miss tnary-Kindergarten section.
g l< - of Miss Billy Booth this
Poole and apologize for "Cricket"—
week-end.
iple w< re so fussy about their HONORARY HOCKEY
• • •
VARSITY CHOSEN
cats.
Miss Jacqueline Irby has returned
Miss Poole lived across the street
'rom her home in Blackstone where
This
year
has
bun
a
record
from Mary Louise—it niijrht be nice
,
.
,
i ...
than one he spent the week-end.
to go when
she
was dressed
up ftor_ breaking year
, . in more ways
,
* * *
S. I. «'. \\e have the largest studMary Lou
party, ibecause .u...
that
The friends of Miss Betty Le Cato
ent body in the history of the instituin w pink organdy was becoming. She
tion, each (lass being larger than any vill be happy to know that she is
I the Turner twins weren't Ini
And would it be mproving from her injury received
were so silly and not the
right to say that our class spirit is n the hockey game.
• gri wn up.
#
m
*p
better and stronger than ever before?
Oil! th< re was a star- "Star light,
Misses Virginia Ellis and Mattie
Another way in which the record has
r bright ." It would be nice if
broken—the green and white, ". gi i s Smith motored to Roanoke
wish would conic true.
Why
i Far, are waving from the cup. If v !th Miss Mecca Vicers on Sunday.
thought to wish about the
the green and white stays on this
Boy just moved down on the
Mr. James Hargrave was a guest
.'ear; it will be the first time since
corner'.' It was funny—she always
he cup was first awarded. This year ■f his sister, Miss Elizabeth Hargrave
tied things like that about Dicky.
■ marks the entrance of a new >n Sunday.
of course it was just because she
and interesting sport into our athleha i known Dicky so long- The New
tics, hockey. At first it seemed rath- NEW MEMBERS OF
Boy had such nice slick hair—and'
(tifficult to gi t players out, but
ZETA TAU SORORITY
too. she wished like everyafter they went the first time they
thing
Dicky
didn't
have
those
The Zeta Tau Sorority wishes to
were won and came again and again.
Oh, dear.it was so lovely
'"nounce the following pledges:
The result being our very inter
to think and think—.
Ing and exciting games on Thanks- Mary Frames Hatclutt,
"What! My Little Partner asleep
Petersburg, Virginia.
giving Day and the final game played
on the job?" and then two strongI
i
,
.
,
i "tt Ihursdav afternoon
Now, we Virginia Rice,
an I a Bleepy, curly head
Portsmouth, Virginia.
tope, hockey is with us to stay. In
Bgainsl a big broad shoulder, and
Mary
Lee
Malbon,
hockey as In basket ball we have our
Mother's dear voice away off—"She's
Portsmouth, Virginia.
rarsity, but instead of playing othei
our very little girl yet—isn't
she.
Colleges it is an honorary varsity.
Don?"
I'luse players were chosen by mem- DELTA SIGMA CHI BANQUET
bers of the Physical Education DeEXAMINATIONS
Those who returned for the Delta
partment and were selected for their
I With apologies to Poe)
Sigma
Chi banquet this week-end
•laying throughout, their practicing
and the games in which they took v. re: Misses
i mce a boy was in vexation.
l'i ggy Lou Stcarnes, Salem, Va.
part. They were not chosen for spec'Twas before examination.
Amelia
Johnson, Tazewell, Va.
i liar playing, but rather for faithAnd the boards along the class-room ful cooperation, team work, and beGwendolyn Edye, Norfolk, Va.
glistened bright.
Margaret Portlock. Norfolk, Va.
ng in their own position at the proThen ■ teacher hustling, hustling, PST time. These girls are to be comMary Douglas Walker. Norfolk, Va.
with many papers rustling,
Mary Darden, Franklin, Va.
mended and congratulated upon reCame and wrote the awful questions ^^
thjs ^^ f()1. t)u, ^ ti
Mary Jones, Lynchburg, Va.
me
n in sight.
Cert rude Quinn, Roanoke, Va.
n the history of S. T. C. athletics.
n she said with voice so cheering
The line-up with their position and
To all within her hearing,
The Pessimist's Creed
- follows:
"Now upon this mighty test we must Position
Player
Class What's the use of sunshine?

tx Fair

11. W. Juliet Jones
on all your papers write,
[R, Lam a Smith
When you've answered all you might. C. F. Mary Jane Wilkinson
Whether all your work is yours or 1
I. Jettie Talley
neone's near."
L. W (Catherine Rhodes
Now this boy was in vexation
(A fact that I have mentioned)
For he didn't know a thing about the
te !.
Of the questions on the wall,
lie had answered none at all,
But hi' was sure that what he'd done
was beat
with toil and meditation,
lie wrote this declaration,
A mi .age that conveyed his meaning quite,
"I. hereby, make the declaration that
on this examination
I received no information here to
write."

II. II.
II.
L. H.
R. B,
L. B.
I

Marie Elder
Mary Clements
Agnes Watkins
Sara Williams
Ethel Fisher
Edith Asher

II
I
II
.... II
II
II
III
IV
II
I
IV

CERTAINTY ENOUGH

I am not sure that the earth is round
Nor that the sky is really "blue.
The tale of why the apples fall
May or may not be true.
I do not know what makes the tides
Nor what tomorrow's world may do.
Rut I have certainty enough
For I am sure of y»n.
—Amelia J. Barr
E. L. H.

I

Only blinds the eyes.
What's the use of knowledge?
Only makes you wise.
What's the use of smiling?
Wrinkles up your face.
What's the use of flowers?
Clutter up the place.
What's the use of eating?
Nothing only taste.
What's the use of hustling?
Haste is only waste.
What's the use of music?
Just a lot of noise?
What's the use of loving?
Only for the joys.
What's the use of singing?
Only makes you glad.
What's the use of goodness?
When the whole world's bad.
What's the use of health?
You might as well be sick.
What's the use of doing
Anything but kick?
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for sports and tailored war.
There are one and two pi
—with pk I
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uldn't float and it wouldn't sink.
So I cli
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til!1
of wind through the window blew
And tossed me about until
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Anne V.: "Do you file your linger
Tiail. ■■••

that would b
and mak

It may be truthfully
said
many a big football man "He pa
his way through college."
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i rd on dutj
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B ider was fishin
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Was doing high dives from the Isle of
Soa

Helen H.: "No. I jusl throw th
away aft,, I cut them

P
whales—
(He liked to catch them
brioder their tails).
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for

The Virginia Club
nounce that the folio i
i to 1,:

and em-

I happy and

bright,

.Miss Minor

when we reached shore,
was
i place to stand!

For I can't be hapy when you are II- then spun a cable and let
it
away !
un
I can't have a song in my heart!
end to me and one to the ground.
I can't be happy for even an hour
When you and I are apart!
I tied it around me—the guard dl
it tight
Child: "Mother does the pretty A I the little grey mouse pulled with
lady sleep In the barn'.'"
all his might,
Mother: "Of i 111
not,
He pulled so hard that before he
What a silly question."
.'.d stop
Child: "Well. I heard her tay she I was over the side on the floor with
kept her mules under the bed."
a flop!!!

Dot (at Shannons) "Burton, bring
me a ham sandwich."
Burton: ''With pleasure."
Dot: "No, n>>. with mustard."
Socrates: "So old Prof. Joni
dead? lie could s, ■
. dead languages."
Plato: "Yeh! He ought to make a
right sociable corp
"Fourth down and twenty I" go,"
joyfully cried I he suicide, ft| he passed the twentieth -lory on the way
down.
Wire to Father: "Where is that
money I wrote for last week?"
Answer: "In my inside veal pocket"

hungry tonight."
Situ ■ PouVi Pj
Since your ihoulderi are 0 broad
Your face to fair,
Since your mouth ie firm and strong.
And dark your hair.
Since your eyes arc Heaven' own
So deap, so blue
Since you're thus, is it
That I love you?
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But sorrow lurks beneath their light,
i • i light ho
the kind
A sorrow that won't go away.
A' l signalled down to a little grey

One of our Hampden-Sidney
friends said that women aren't so
much, but unfortunately they're the
only other sex that we have.

to an-
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va Hedly

The water
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"I know that my lips are painted red.
I the ole whiskered spider cam*
I know that thej wear a smile!
over to help,
But in-dde my heart is heavy as had.
()no Bhoved and one pushed, we got
And is breaking all the while.
along grand,
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unit
ited to
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to be held

r 10.
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upstairs and was about
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Buck Jonea in "THE GENTLE CYCLONE" the story of a dare-

who wanted peace and willingly fought for it. He came out West as
. Wales a harnile I .-|MM IIII.II ;
;n the latest of English sport
-n git to know him a-- "Cyclone Wales"—a man of
. but powerful data. Alao good ocmedy.
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